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Judgment
The accused is charged in a n indictment containing, after amendment,
three counts; count 1: Grievous bodily h arm, contrary to section 106;
count 2: Assaulting a government servant, contrary to sec tion 55 and
count 3: Bodily harm, contrary to section 107, a ll of the Criminal
Offences Act.
The a lleged victim in a ll the counts, Vai Koaneti, is an enforcement
officer in the Customs Service. Much of the prosecution evidence related
to events before the involvement of the accused. The relevance to the
case against this accu sed was that it set the scene, as it were, for the
later events a nd, fi'om the defence point of view, suggested a reason for
Mr Koaneti to assault the accused, an assault from which the defence
assert h e was obliged to defend himself.
I do not need to go into thos~ earlier events in detail. It is clear that
there was a dispute between the enforcement officer and another
Customs officer about the clearance, from Queen Salote Wharf, of a
container belonging to a businessman, Sione Filipe, for whom the

accused works . Mr J(oan eti su s pec ted th at th ere were u ncustomed or
prohibit ed goods in the container a nd refused to allow it to be removed
from th e wharf until it had been inspected. Rather s urprisingly, his
colleague took seriou s objection to this course of action and 'A·en t to
extreme lengths to allov; the tv,·o contain ers to go to Mr Filipe's yard to be
opened a nd in spected there ins tead of on t.he "·barf. Even though Mr
Koa neti held the pa pers required for cleara nce, the co ntain ers were
eventually released withou t them. It was suggested to Mr J~oa n eti that he
was \·ery angry about t.his. He agreed h e was both angry a nd upset and I
accept that was t h e case.
Once the containers were a llowed off th e wh a rf, h e a nd a not h er
enforcement officer went to look for the container s a nd found them at a
yard in Sopu. There were tv,·o Customs officers already there to inspect
t he contents once the conta in er s \\·ere opened but they \\·ere \1\·a iting for
Mr Filipe to come with his key.
Whilst waiting the officers \;!,'ere sittin g n ear the containers on a concrete
slab which was apparently the b ase of a building previously there. Ther e
were also five or six of Mr Filipe's \x.·orkers· waiting to help unload the
container. Mr Filipe a rrived a nd opened the contain er and then drove his
car to th e place where Mr Koaneti was sitting. He stated that, if Mr
Koaneti had not been surrounded by customs officers, he would have
assaulted him. He then told him to go back to the wharf a nd one day he
would do something to him . This was said in a threatening manner and
a loud voice.
The container was then emptied and the officers started checking the
contents. Mr Koaneti was not directly involved in the inspection but
stayed sitting on the concrete slab observing and making occasional
notes.
He did not know the accused but he told the court he noticed him
speaking to Mr Filipe and that he then came to where the Customs
officer was sitting.
The prosecution case against the accused is that he stood on Mr
Koaneti's left side and asked how he was. Mr Koaneti turned his h ead
and looked upwards at the speaker and replied that he was a ll right. At
that moment he was struck a heavy blow to the left side of his head. It
was of sufficient force to knock him off the slab and h e fell into a pit or
depression much lower than the ground around the rest of the slab. He
landed face down and the accused rained a number of blows on him to
his face, head and back. They were very h eavy blows and he told the
court he was able to do nothing to stop them. He estimated the attack to
have continued up to eight minutes. I cannot accept that is accurate but
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I accept that h e felt it continued for a Yet~ · long tim e . ~'hen it s topped he
saw his other officer s there. He was a ble only to stagger and crawl to his
car a nd drive off. He noticed that his ri ght shoe was off and picked it up
before be went to his car.
He first went to the police sta tion but they suggested he should go to
hospital and he was seen there by a doctor. The injuries described b~
the doctor were ,·ery unpleasant but none was particularly seriou s.
There was a nasty cut and broad area of skin loss to the side of th e left
eye, there was haematoma to the left eye and cheek, tenderness to the
jaws and haematoma and tender Sv\'ellings on three areas of the back of
the head. All those a mount to bodily harm but could not be considered
suffi cient to amount to grievous harm. The count charging that relates
to an injury to Mr 1\.oaneti's right foot.
He is a diabetic and he was not conscious of a ny pain to thi s foot after
the assault.
However , tv. 'o days later, a fter he h ad been in bed for that
time, h e started noticing pain in his right foot. The foot became swollen
and discoloured and, some time later, after serious sepsis h ad set in, was
con sidered sufficiently life threatening to require amputation of much of
the foot. The prosecution case is that this was the result of the attack by
the accu sed.
The .pther enforcement officer \'\'as by the container watching the
unloa ding when h e heard a female voice shout, "Walker, stop it!". He
looked across to the concrete s lab and saw the accused punching the
complainant. He was standing over Mr Koaneti wh o was kneeling with
his head on the ground whilst h e was being a .t tacked . The cu stoms
officers and others ran across to help and th e accused ran avvay at their
approach.
Ano ther customs officer a lso described hearing the shout to the accu sed
to stop and saw him on the ground with the accused standing over him
punching him on t h e face, mouth and upper part of his body.
The accu sed was seen by the police a few days late r. He explained that
h e had h eard Mr Filipe compla in to Mr Koaneti. The accu sed h ad later
gone acro s~ to speak to the compla inant and asked why h e h ad not
a llowed the release of the container. He said they were fed up with
waiting. At that, the complainant grabbed the accused by his shirtfront,
pulled the accused to him and tried to punch him. He missed and the
accused then punched him. The complainant tried to pick up a rock and
so th e accused had to punch him again a t which h e then tried to grab a
bottle from the ground again causing the accused to have to hit him.
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In coun, th e accu sed elected not L (J gin:· e\·idence bu t h e called on e
witness v;ho v,·as al so th ere th a t day. He worked '"'Jth Lh e company
,,-hich owned the conta iners a nd wa s th ere ,,-a itin g for the conta iner to b e
em p tied in ord er to check on a report tha t the con ta iner h ad a leak in th e
top . He sa\\- the accused go and si t on the right side of the complain ant.
Sudden ly h e saw Mr h:oa neti grab the accused's t-shirt a nd tr_,- to pu n ch
h im. He sa\,- the accused th en punc h him so h e fell dow n on the
platform. He described h ow th e complc.inant tr ied to p ick u p someth in g
from th e p la tform ,,.,-h en h e ,,.,·as punched a nd again fell to t h e ground. He
tri ed to get u p an d was again pu n ched to t h e grou n d .
As in a ll crin1inal charges, the burde:1 of p rovin g eve ry aspect of the
charge lies on th e prosecu tio n an d they must be proved be~'o nd
reaso n able dou bt. The d efe ndan t does n ot h a ve to prove a ny thing. I a lso
bea r in mind tha t the accu sed is not o bliged to give eviden ce a nd th e
court shou ld read nothi ng significa n t into hi s ch oice to remain silent.
I deal first \:vith t he events a t Sopu. 1 accept t h a t th e compla inant was
up se t a bout th e incident a t the wh a rf bu t I a m satisfied beyond a ny
doubt tha t, a t Sopu , h e wa s simply do ing his duty a nd wa tching the
u nloa ding of th e container. The evidence of h ow th e incident s tarted
dep ends on the view I ta k e of th e evidence of th e compla ina nt himself
and of tha t defen ce witnes s. I a lso note in the accused 's fa vour th at he
gave an explanation to the poli ce cons is tent with tha t of his witne ss on ly
a few days after the incident.
I found the complainant a credible and impressive witn ess. I am
sati.sfied beyond r easona b le doubt th a t h e gave a truthful account of th e
s ta r t of th e attack. I do not accept he did start, or would have been likely
to consider starting, a violent attack in the circumstances in which he
then was. I equally am s atisfied that th e defence witness wa s lying about
that part of the events on that day. I h ave a bs olutely no doubt that h e
was tailoring his evidence to suit the case of the accused.
I am satisfied b eyond any doubt this was an unprovoked attack on the
customs officer by t h e accused a nd I am equally satisfied the
complainant made no attempt to pick up a nything after the first blow.
Even if I h ad found that the incident may have started in the way
described by th e accused to the police, I am satisfied th at the remainder
of the . incident was not self-defence.
Any man- is entitled to u se
reasonable force to defend himself but he is n ot entitled to continue to
take the a ttack to his erstwhile a ssailant a nd I am satis fied that t h e
blows struck by t h e accused were far in excess of anything needed for
self defen ce in the circumstances at th a t time.
It h as not been
establis h ed on the evidence who was the female wh o shouted to the
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because the refe rence throughout was to the left fo ot. Although the
report sta ted that the com plainant was first admitted to hospital on 19
January the doctor told th e court that h e first sav; the complainant in
February. He later changed th a t a nd said h e did not recall when he firs t
saw th e patie nt. Hm~·ever , by ;:he tim e he saw him, th e patient, had
alread~· undergone one or two oper ations lO try and get rid of the
infection. He was not able to tell \\·hat those entailed bey_ond the
statement th a t th e foot had been ope ned in the process. He was unable
to give any indica ti on of \\·hen the am putation \\·as performed .
In cross examination, h e agreed th a t such an infection m igh t be suffered
by a diabetic without any injury an d that he \\·as unable to give any
indication of the cause of this one or the n ature of a ny injury that may
h a ·Je caused it.
Having accepted, as 1 do, tht loss of this man's right sh oe in the attack
and his eYid ence that the pa in started two days later, there is clearly a
suspicion that th e assault lead to th e infection and th ere is no doubt that
the infection was th e ca use of th e ampu tation. Hov-:ever, in a crimina l
case suspicion is not enough. I cannot be satisfied beyond reasonable
doubt on the evidence 1 have h eard that the foot was actually injured at
that time, that it was not injured at any sub sequ ent time a nd that the
infection started as a result of tha t injury or, indeed, from a ny injury.
In those circumstances, th e acc u sed is acquitted of causing grievous
h arm on count 1.
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